
Request to mow nature strip

When to use this form

Use this form if you would like to make a request for your nature strip to be included as part of our nature strip mowing program. 

This request can only be made in special circumstances for those that are not able to maintain their nature strip and need assistance. 

Succesful applicants will remain on the register until the City of Hobart is informed otherwise.

To make a request, the following four criteria need to be met:

must be a resident of the City of Hobart i.e must be an owner occupier; and
are physically unable (permanently or temporarily - longer than 3 months) to operate a lawnmower or whipper snipper; and
don't have anyone (such as neighbour, friend, family member) to mow or the naturestrip on your behalf; and
can't afford to engage a contractor to do the mowing.

To support your request please provide a written response outlining the reason why you are physically unable to operate a lawnmower or
whipper snipper and attach to this form.

Please ensure all information provided is accurate and current. Providing false and/or misleading information may result in the immediate withdrawal of
services

If you are not able to maintain your nature strip and do not meet the criteria outlined above please contact us on 6238 2711 to see if your circumstance
could be considered.

For more information you can visit our website or contact us on 6238 2711.

Personal details

First name Required

Last name Required

Email address Required



Telephone number Required

Street address Required

Is this your postal address? (Select 1 option) Required

yes

no

Answer this question if you selected 'no' in Personal details > Is this your postal address?

Postal address Required

Details of request

I would like to request this service because: (Select 1 option) Required

I cannot maintain my nature strip

other

Answer this question if you selected 'other' in Details of request > I would like to request this service because:

Please explain why you are not able to maintain your nature strip Required



Answer this question if you selected 'I cannot maintain my nature strip' in Details of request > I would like to request this service because:

Is this a: (Select 1 option) Required

temporary request?

permanent request?

Answer this question if you selected 'temporary request?' in Details of request > Is this a:

When will you need assistance until? Required
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This information applies if you selected 'temporary request?' in Details of request > Is this a:

Please be aware due to our maintenance schedule, requests for temporary assistance less than 3 months may not be approved.

Complete this section if you selected 'I cannot maintain my nature strip' in Details of request > I would like to request this service because:

Assessment criteria

Are you able to physically operate a lawnmower or whipper snipper? (Select 1 option) Required

yes

no

Answer this question if you selected 'no' in Assessment criteria > Are you able to physically operate a lawnmower or whipper snipper?

Please attach a written response describing the reason/s why you are unable to. Required

Please attach all files to the end of this form before submitting it.

This information applies if you selected 'yes' in Assessment criteria > Are you able to physically operate a lawnmower or whipper snipper?

You are not eligible to make this request. Refer to the Nature Strip policy on our website for further information.

Do you have anyone to mow or whipper snip the naturestrip on your behalf? (Select 1 option) Required

yes

no

https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Council/About-Council/Council-Policies


This information applies if you selected 'yes' in Assessment criteria > Do you have anyone to mow or whipper snip the naturestrip on your behalf?

You are not eligible to make this request. Refer to the Nature Strip policy on our website for further information.

Are you able to engage a contractor to do the mowing or whipper snipping? (Select 1 option) Required

yes

no

This information applies if you selected 'yes' in Assessment criteria > Are you able to engage a contractor to do the mowing or whipper snipping?

You are not eligible to make this request. Refer to the Nature Strip policy on our website for further information.

Declaration

In making this request: (Select 1 or more options)
I declare that I am a resident of the City of Hobart residing at the above address. Required

I declare that the information that I have provided is true and correct. Required

I agree to notify the City of Hobart if my circumstances change and I no longer need assistance at this address Required

I agree that by typing or printing my name below I have signed this request. Required

Name of signatory Required

For information on how the City of Hobart manages, handles and protects personal information it collects please refer to the Privacy Statement and
Policy.

End of form

Don't forget to attach all files before submitting this form

https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Council/About-Council/Council-Policies
https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Council/About-Council/Council-Policies
https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Council/Legislation-and-by-laws/Privacy-statement
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